Abstract. Actual vapor pressure (VP) is an important parameter that is used in
INTRODUCTION
Accurate estimation of evapotranspiration is required for efficient irrigation management. Evapotranspiration is a complex process because it depends on several weather factors, such as temperature, radiation, humidity, wind speed and type and growth stage of the crop.
Actual vapor pressure (VP) is an important parameter that is used in many evapotranspiration equations (Trajković i Stojnić 2004, Trajkovic and Kolakovic 2009 ). However, vapor pressure is difficult to measure accurately. Measurements of relative humidity by electronic sensors are commonly plagued by hysteresis, nonlinearity and calibration errors (Allen 1996) . In the humid climate, the actual vapor pressure can be derived from minimum air temperature (T min ) (Jensen et al. 1997 ; Kimball et al. 1997 ; Thornthon et al. 2000) The objectives of this study were: first, to estimate errors that can arise if VP data are not available and have to be estimated; second, to compare the Priestley-Taylor ET 0 values computed under various levels of VP data availability; and third, to evaluate the reliability of Priestley-Taylor equation as compared to the FAO-56 Penman-Monteith method.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Climatic data
The six humid weather stations selected for this study are located in Serbia. These locations are Palic, Novi Sad, Negotin, Kragujevac, Nis, and Vranje. Temperature, wind speed, humidity, vapor pressure, and sunshine hours were collected at these stations for different time periods. Values of these weather parameters were obtained from Federal Meteorological Service. The description of the different weather stations along with the observation periods, number of patterns and mean weather data is given in Table 1 . These locations were chosen because: first, they have high quality weather data; second, they cover all the humid latitudes in Serbia (from 43 o N to 46 o N) and third, they are situated on the different heights above the sea level. 
Period (4) Priestley-Taylor equation is often used to estimate ET 0 at the humid locations (Priestley-Taylor 1972) . This equation is of the form:
ET
where α = proportionality constant (α = 1.26).
Priestley-Taylor equation usually neglected the soil heat flux G for daily or monthly estimates of ET 0 and computed net radiation using following equation: The mean monthly measured (VP) and estimated vapor pressure VP(T min ) values for peak month and average year are shown in Table 2 . This table also presents the corresponding R n and ET o values obtained using measured and estimated vapor pressure. In this table, R n, tnu and ET o, tnu denote R n and ET o values obtained from estimated VP, respectively.
At all locations estimated VP values fairly well paralleled the measured VP data. The relative error varied from -4% (Kragujevac) to 2% (Vranje) for the entire year. It ranged from -3.1% (Kragujevac) to 5.6% (Palic and Vranje) for the peak month (July).
R n values calculated with estimated VP (Rn, tnu) were in excellent agreement with corresponding Rn values calculated from the full weather data set. The highest annual error of 0.7% was observed at Kragujevac. As a result, difference between ET 0 values obtained with estimated VP and ET 0 calculated from the full weather data was very low. The error ranged from -0.8% (Vranje) to 1.9% (Negotin) for entire year. It varied from -2.2% (Palic) to 0.1% (Novi Sad) for the peak month. It was interesting to note that at all locations a very low error in prediction of ETo arises by assuming Tmin reaches dew point. The measurements of air humidity could be omitted at humid locations because the estimated VP values enable acceptable estimating ETo when measured vapor pressure data are not available.
The comparison between measured and estimated actual vapor pressure for Novi Sad is shown in Figure 1 . Estimated VP values fairly well paralleled the measured VP data. Priestley-Taylor estimates obtained with measured (ET 0_pt ) or estimated VP (ET 0_pt,tn ) were in fairly well agreement with FAO-56 PM estimates for all stations. These methods underpredicted mean annual ET 0 at all locations except Nis and Kragujevac and overpredicted mean ET o for the peak month at all locations. The highest overestimation for the peak month was observed at Kragujevac and Nis (13% and 12% respectively). This overestimation may be due to low wind speed at these locations. The highest SEEs were calculated at Kragujevac (0.33 mm day -1 for both methods). The lowest SEEs were found at Vranje (0.23 mm day -1 for both methods). The mean daily FAO-56 Penman-Monteith (ET 0_pm ), and Priestley-Taylor estimates obtained with measured (ET 0_pt ) or estimated VP (ET 0_pt,tn ) for Vranje are plotted in Figure 2 . Priestley-Taylor estimates obtained with measured (ET 0_pt ) or estimated VP (ET 0_pt,tn ) paralleled FAO-56 PM ET 0 values during the entire period (1971-74) at Vranje except (for) June and July of 1983. Main reason for the overprediction may be due to lower wind speed and lower vapor pressure deficits in these months. Overall, the Pristley-Taylor method (with measured or estimated VP) was found to be in very good agreement with FAO-56 PM method in humid locations, making it the good predictor. 
